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The first1 '<hand of the performer, 

pianoforüews made in 1710 by a 
named Christofori. This 
crude instrument. Johann

A Series of Talks en MusicThe Innocent Bystander

I never was much of a prophet;
1 haven't aUhinahmn's chaîn e 

To win in the street when attempt*
in.: V.

The curious gome of finance.
But whe*», «•'« l run throiigb Uie. papers,

I suddenly fail on the news 
That a strike is declared, why I’m al

ways pveparetl
To tell yeu the side that will lose.

Whenever the owners of coal mines 
Announce that the miners of coal 

Can go on a strike, and be darned if 
they like,

I am willing to bet all mv roll 
That neither the strikers nor owners 

Will lose at the end of the fuss.
The folks that are due to be done 

through and through 
When everything’s over, are us.

1 am little addicted to gambling,
Biit anyone wishing to bet 

On the ultimate goat, when the big

. By a général si pike is upset,
Will find I aiu willing to wager 

Whatever l’ve got laid « w«y.
That when all the fun has been end

ed and done
Us suckers will step up and pay.

Children Cry for Fletcher'sman
wjas a _
Ste n impwMred the action in the = 
18th century which was called the f 
v; • Al ’ : -n. It would be 4
well for tach piano student to lift f
the front of the piano which will /- 
reveal the action which com- j 
prises a syllem of levers, hammers 
and rodsJ,and examine the ac
curacy and delicacy of its move-1

.
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 

* a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made fcr it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

L‘r"r
ment.

The firstkime a pianoforte was1 .. 
used as an accornffenimcnt was at ] 
a program of an Opera called 
“The Beear’s Opera," it read:

What is CASTORIA?
.Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

Si ■

A Piano Talk
1 Mr. Dihdin." The first solo an

nounced for the pianoforte was 
piayed by J. C. Bach in London, 
June 2nd:fl7i)b. Mr. Broadwood 
of Londort * vented pedals to be 
used with the feet. « Mr. John 
Hawkins if Newjorsvy made the 
first upright piano in 1800. Bach 
and his predecessors piayed with 
just pressing down the keys like 
the organ action but it was Liszt 
who in: reduced the wrist action 
and jtroduced what is termed the 
powerful -school of pianoforte 
playing^-i

How came the name "Piano* 
fprte”? The pianoforte is the first 
instrum
to <sxt remet- of power. The first 
part of ,the word, piano, means ( 
soft. Tlteÿaying of this inxtru-: 1 
ment may he made in an ex- - 
trente .vhlep. : The second pert 
of the word, lorte, means loud, 
and with 
Ultima tii 
may hi 
Piano-1 ch 
softness i

What

C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW: 
MANVILLE, Ont.

No. II.
Just listen to the master pianist, 

Paderewski. When a child of 
three years he played to a pari y 

tenth annual report of children for dancing. When he 
Students of Canada's resources was seven he wrote his first music 

and oi the problems associated cal composition, 
with their efficient development Dances." When Paderewski be- 
will find a serviceable addition came renowned some critics were 
to the literature on this subject in very hard on him and lay his great 
the tenth annual report of the charm to hypnotism. He cer- 
Commission of Conservation. tiinly has a magic power that 

A concise- review of the year's hoMs |x)th tbe musica]Iy educat- 
work is furnished by Mr. James ed and the ignor8nt.
White, Assistant to Chairman. m ^ ijlvestlgate where this 
A series of unusually informative magic lx,x the piancu-came from 
contributions includes “Housing, . , . .
Town Planning and Municipal and how it got hen..
Government” by Mr. Thos. . n!E L,J h'. . ,
Adams; "Medicine in War” by , You ™y haveread abou the 
Dr. C. A. Hodgetts; discussions lutd and the dulcimer the lute ot 
of various phases of forest con- the fifteen and sixteenth centuries 
sevvation by Mr. Clyde Leavitt, was very popu ar.
Dr. C. D. Howe and Mr. Roland rhÇ ^ was pear-shaped with 
D. Craig; and agricultural inves- a neck or fingerboard, and across 
t,gâtions by Mr. F.C.Nunnick. the ffet„s on0e fi^erboard are 
Particularly timely studies of the strech,e,d «ght strings tuned in 
water-power and fuel situations pairs ike a mandolin, and pluck-

Wieto C - -

Commission of Conser
vation, Ottawa

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of * ~

“A Set of
1

ft.%\ 4 ê I

In Use For Over 36 YearsOWBiat gives 
mt'b < f oo we

easy access
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY
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1 competent player the 
is of a great orchestra 
tode, hence its name 
incapable of extreme 
1 !- udness.
U, playing now is, is 

: fol- !

$100.00 A MONTH
A» Long as Yeu Live

y»
1m «Î

other
S* :

. nt, hut afterward |
received the real call to music : j 
Haydn—ll priest; Handel a doc
tor ;,Dvo ak—-a butcher;Chopin - 
a book* .«per; Berlic z- a ttoctor; 
Straus»- a bank clerk; -Sitbe-

«C. Dennis.
This publication will not dis

appoint the very wide circle of 
readers to whom it affords an in
structive annual re'sume' of prob
lems and progress in respect to 
the intelligent use and study of 
our resources.

An instrument called the Vir-
?: 11o-ginal is like a big lute with a key

board attached; when a key is 
pressed down a mechanical pick 
inside plucks the string, hut with 
the virginal each key operates one mannlawyer, 
string only—and the tone is very -phe j'ianofocte is the 
weak. The virginal was vcEy|ment ich; L- second to the 
popular and fashionable for young j()..cliestt., ifi) its f nssibildies. 
ladies to play upon. Queen Years ai opiisaifon arc: necessary 
Elizabeth was quite a proficient acaJ*, i heart of playing which

...ui mii.i.-rv of the/
THE HARES,CHUR,,: ^^iSstocaU.md IcgRtO

An improvement on the virgin, p,aying ;mS correct fingering, 
al is the harpsichord. She key-,toAindersiai»! the pieces you 
board is similar but has two and ! .^y Lb j v& may ft el it » a 
sometimes three strings to each wjnversali(iIJe, dialogic and not 
key. Dr. Burney describes the as the j.Sguing conversation 
tone as “a scratch with a sound at WQBjJj.8wm M^wgm »• this lit- 
the end of it.” The harpsichord 
sometimes has two and even three 
keyboards, the upper keys play
ing on one string ofily, the lower 
on two strings.

Stops were added on this in
strument which attempted to pro
duce some thing like the effect

m
imlp

. 1iuttru-

Owing to the prohibitive cost of 
leather, France is beginning to do
awav with the old Lime horse col- W .
lar made of this material. u„d is performer on the vtrgvnaj. 

substituting in its stead one made 
of pressed steel. The new type 
of collar is said to be lighter and 
more comfortable to wear and is

Think what it will mean to you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of life when you consider 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 

EK or wholly dependent upon others for support.

saga

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age in life you will receive a 

! monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long as you live.

Ask for particulars about this plan.

.
■

5above all cheaper.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CAS I UrtiA

m -T,

- Canada Lifetie skit : 
jones-

abroad To lipish her musical 
cation.”

Brown- ‘HVbcre did she get 
the mui*\v«mr/

Jones - ill the neigjibori $lad- 
ly chiMF in"

wi 1
tiangiond i

WM if5
“Canadian apples of good quali

ty are making a great hit in Brit
ain, and would do the same here. ” 

tht Toronto Globe, "if

CUT OFF-------- MAIL TODAY —--------— J ILL UP —
H, E. WOODMAN, Dût, Mgr,, Wolfville, N. S. 11
Dear Sir Without ^obligation on my p#t, pleine rend me pgrtku!»»

$9ÿ&H|ppp|HIV^V|PVpi||B|HRH
people could buy them at prices t , . . •
that would not make some jewelry that pedals of our pianoforte im,- 
look cheao ” - dues. Some had a Venetian swell

____Ll—__————— which opened and c csed, cauamg
a sort of crescendo and dimin-

The W; jl Editors Make 
Money Nam= -.............. |.......................................  Aee............................. . i mThe Fisherman” Air. i^iotig wh< > carted about 

THE CLAVICHORD: twenty v sat;‘> wttli only forty-
Now the clavicltord came next, five cunts i now worth EtOO.DtXk

X—T «m SS5TtS»5ffiiS:strings it wte formen “a struck ^;ft atv tfon to busine*E|gS 
hut not Iteu our modern Hie üjanTSç died and

| -O LxkTlgFdr-, iesmimeiS - Yet it is the direct left him iti'f, |

11 U P
■Ï* r . .. Haiidci, Haydon, M, /art, B.»-
■_ ■ thoven and Bad* thought a lot of

ilie clavichord. The first -clavi
chord had 3ti note, but later the 
number was increased.

THE PIANOFOUTJ::
T hen came the pianoforte with 

struck strings. The inventor pf 
the pianoforte went back 6t 
thedulcimer for the idea of strik-

nendpv Address ..

is the “Mark of Supremacy” 
which for nearly five decide# 
ha» marked the fame of Eva*inei Ri« m 3;mm

•' ”1 ■■

£ m
ficult thing for an 

a salary.
The m! j

artist ted of !

B SKATING AS USUAL THIS WINTERP*

mê
0VE ^ACIDITY1 a tonic to help if;.WHenyou..^.... ,,

put you on your feet again 
y00 will want Scott’e. that is 
known around the globe — 
the h oliest known type of 
puri'y and goodness in 
food or medicine. Look 
for “The Fisherman.”
Bay Scctfe!

icoU & Bowne. Toronto, Oat.

l.v»; :v$
LEASON TICKETS,

Gentlemen, $5.00.

hns upset many a 
our stomach U achè
ve two or three

ot the «Urn 
night’, rest, 
disturbed,

m
•t ... $ KiHOIDS)

on Iheloni 
joy rohresh

retiring end en* 
The purity and 
i guaranteed by 

BOWNE vrrs EMULSION

Ladies, $4.00an instrument with steel strings 
stretched across a kind of sound
ing-board. Title wires were struck 
by two hammers held in ths

gps •
) Gives Eight Skates Per Week.IMS

m.i-,...U ; »1/;
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